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Attacks Prepare Way for Canal Area Invasion
59 Men Safely Out

Of Mine After 40
Ituss Promise No More
Reinforcements Will Go
Across Hungary Border

Arabs Cut
Oil Sent
ToEurope

British, French
Reject UN

Efforts

Operation
On Dulles

Reported
State Secretary-Suffer-

s

From
Appendicitis

'WASHINGTON tary

of State John Foster Dulles was
operated on for acute appendicitis,
(he Stale Department announced
today.

Dulles was rushed to the Army's

Hours; 53 Remain
men may have perished in last,
Thursday's massive explosion.

As the rescued men were brought
to the pithead, automobile horns
blared and crowds shouted with

ttiarue Burton, lira man qui m
the mine, looked haggard and
worn. His clothes were covered
with coal dust and his face black
but he required no assistance ex--

SPRINGHILL, Nova Scotia
men were rescued from

a coal mine here Saturday after
being entombed for 40 hours.

The first of the rescued men to
reach the surface hinted S3 other Tempo Stepped Up As Election Nears Details Over

Withdrawal
Talked

NIGHTMARE RIDE TAKEN

Man Escapes After
Pair Steal His Car

Two Hitchhikers
In Custody of

Police :

By VICTOR B, FRYER
Capital Journal Writer

A trip to a football game turned
into a nightmare for a Tacoma
man Friday night in which he was
robbed, heard two men calmly
discussing methods of how they
might kill him, was knocked un-

conscious and eventually escaped
in Salem by staying calm and
using his head.

n man .rroeti-- tw eiivwilh clothing and luggage. The

joy.

go back into town. At that time,
"Harry" pulled a knife and stated,
"We're going to Albany," Tilden
said.

They drove southward and then
pulled onto a side road where the
two men ordered Tilden from the
car. After robbing him of $1?
from his billfold (they missed
about $185 in a secret compart
ment, he said), "they were talking
of ways of disposing of me. They
mentioned burning and also of
driving (the car) over a cliff. Then
all of a sudden they got quiet and
"boom" that's all I remember."

When he came to, Tilden told
Salem officers he was lying on
the rear seat of the car, covered

men were talking about being low.

on gas, so he bided his time.

Pretty soon, one of the pair
checked him to make sure he was
well covered, Tilden stated, and
soon they pulled into a gas station
tit was the Master service station
at Commercial and Center streets,
police! said.) The time then was
about 12:30 .bw,.. .

t When the two men got out of the
car, Tilden wailed until he heard
gasoline running into the tank and
then jumped up and out of the
car.

Had Gag In Mouth
"I tried to tell the attendant

what was going on but I still had
the gag in my mouth," Tilden re-

lated. ' "He was busy over Ihe gas
tnnk so 1 headed on into the sta-

tion."
As police reconstructed the situ

ation, the two men saw Tilden
leave the car, so they jumped back
in. Riddle was driving, according
to snores, l ney inrew toe car hum

reverse, backing into and severely
damaging a gas pump and nearly
striking attendant l B. uay.
YMCA resident, Witnesses to the
incident there inciuoeo Allan

Worken Is both political parties in Salem were,

getting ready tali weekend for the fhwl ruxh be
lore TueBtiny'i election with one event' being a
rally, of aim! 300 Republican at the Senator

boltl Uit algM,' The GOP rataM Wf trerit
hf Gi. Elm SnHk B ai tmMr ml tacrt
car.didsUi. af there ai nttruitsmf RS te
Willi tke pallllcti ' Ulk, (Capital jMisd P

i

Walter Reed medical center at 4
a.m. tPDT) after suffering stom-
ach pains during the night.

The first announcement of the
secretary's illness said

he was "resting comfortably" and
transacting diplomatic business by
telephone from his hospital suite.

The State Department said prior
ts the operation announcemest
the "provisional diagnosis" had
been appendicitis. This diagnosis'
was not made definite even in the
operation bulletin which read:

"The Secretary of State will
within the hour an opera-

tion based on the provisional diag-
nosis of acute appendicitis."'

From his hospital suite, Dulles
talked with President Eisenhower
by telephone for about n min-
utes before he underwent surgery.

The White House announced aft-
erwards that the United States
would disclose a new move in the
Middle East crisis this afternoon,

Dulles wns awnkencd this morn
ing by stomach pains. Two physi-
cians were summoned to his home.

The secretary returned Friday
from New York where he played
a leading role in Ihe
United Nations General Assembly
session which resulted m adoption,
85-- of a ceasefire request in the
Egyptian fighting. -

Dulles Is occupying the Waller
Reed BresidentSeVsulte wtw Mr,

LiUsenhower stayed during his Ilei
tis operation and convslesence
last June, .. ..

Dulles illness was disclosed by
the State Department at mid- -

morning, , ,

Ad Executives
End Two-Da- y

Session Here
Over SO advertising executives

representing 30 dally newspapers
In (he Northwest endc-- their an-
nual Pacific Northwest Newspaper
Advertising Association meeting in
Salem Saturday afternoon after
two days filled with activity.

On Friday, they heard Gerry
Frank, manager f Meier k Frank
store, urge them to work together
with retail merchants ts save":
downtown shopping areas,

Ross Johnson, manager sf the
Eugene Register Guard classified
advertising department, told the
group that classified columns in

newspaper are read as closely
news stories,

Robert Clark, Loneview Dally
News. Wash., was given sn award
for the best advertising campaign
developed by a newspaper sales-
man in the Pacific Northwest,

Other awards went to the Ta
coma News Tribune for best pro-
motion idea; Vancouver .Sun for
hesl color ads, and Oregnn Jour-
nal. Portland, for best overall ex-

hibit,
A skit concerning the trained

and untrained reiml ad salesman
was presented to the group by K,
A, Brown, Statesman-Journa- l

Director, assisted by Lar-

ry Bacr and Arthur Schack of his
advertising staff.

Nice Weather
In Prospecl

tlrk'tit hltie skh anil xHiuhim

police after a
chase through city streets and i

another was later arrested by state
police near theehome of his par-
ents near Corvallis,
--

Tommy Tyler Tilden, 37, Ta-

coma, said the whole affair start-
ed when he left his home Friday
evening for Portland where he
planned to attend the Saturday aft-

ernoon 'Oregon:
football game.

Picked Up Hlichhlkert
Near Olympia he picked up two

hitchhikers who Identified them-

selves at that time only as

"Harry" and "Jesse James," he
related. Police later identified
them as Harry Hartman Shores,
21, and Jesse J. Riddle, both sol-

diers from Ft. Lewis. Both were

being held Saturday for probable
filing of auto theft and robbery
charges in Multnomah county.

Tilden said he drove on to Van-

couver where he looked for a sis
ter who was supposed to meet him
at a restaurant. They were un-

able to lind her, he said, so they
drove around awhile, had a few
beers in a tavern and then drove
some more.

One Pulls Knife
With one of the two men driving,

they headed south from Portland
when he told them he wanted to

Demo Senators
Attack Policy
WASHINGTON 11 Six Demo- -

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
emergency meeting of the

U.N, General Assembly has been
railed for 5 p.m. (PST) Saiiir-da- y

night to deal with the
rench rejection of the As-

sembly's Middle East cease-fir-

WASHINGTON W The White
House announced. Saturday the
United States will tile two new
resolutions with the United Na-

tions General Assembly aimed
at establishing "permanent
peace" between Israel and lis
Arab neighbors and also work-

ing out "permanent arrange
ments" for continuous operation
of the Suez Canal.

LONDON Wi Britain and
France rejected Saturday the U.N.
effort to halt their attack on

Egypt, Their air forces opened up
large scale attacks on highways,
railroads and communications
paving the way for invasion.

At the same time, the Arab
forces of the Middle East struck
back. With the Suez Canal's clo-
sure cutting off oil shipments to
Europe, Beirut received reliable
information that a pipeline run-

ning across Syria to the Mediter-

ranean had been blasted to put a
further pinch on oil shipments.
Cairo had appealed earlier in the
week to Arab workers to inter
fere with oil movement.

Egypt Claims Sinking
Egypt claimed, in a communi-

que broadcast from Damascus,
that her coastal batteries had
sunk a British troop carrier and
another British vessel off Suez.
Such claims are subject to reser-
vation pending the receipt of ad-

ditional information.

Egypt requested the United
Nations to act immediately on the
British-Frenc- defiance of the U.
N. resolution calling for a cease-

fire, and the U. N. planned a spe-
cial meeting "as soon as possible"
to deal with the rejection.

Iraq announced the dispatch of

troops into Jordan raising the
possibility of a war for
Israel. Syrian forces also were re-

ported rolling into Jordan, whose
foreign minister declared there
was a "fifty-fifty- " chance of an '

immediate attack by Israel.
Canal Opening Planned ,

; A French military spokesman
said the allied ground forces
would have as their first task the
opening of Ihe Suez Canal. He

c'larged the Egyptians sabotaged
the waterway by sinking six ships
in II. lie r.yyi)iiciiia iiac uaacn-- j
ed that French-Britis- air action
blocked the canal.

Arabs struck a blow against:
western-owne- oil installations.
The pipeline of the British-owne-

Iraq Petroleum Co, in northern
Syria was blown up in three
places, reports from company em-

ployes received in Beirut said.
The line runs from Kirkuk, Iraq
to Banias on the Syrian Mediter-

ranean coast,
Cairo radio has appealed to

Arab workers to slop the vital
flow of oil to the British and
French. Their oil resources have
already been hit by the blocking
of the Suez Canal.

Prime Minister Eden, in reject-
ing the demand by 64 members
of the United Nations for an im-

mediate cease-fire- , told Parlia-
ment:

"There must be a continuation
of the action."

Police Arllon
The French Foreign Ministry

similarly said the "police action"
must be carried out to halt

hostilities threaten-
ing ihe canal.

Denying Laborite charges that
Britain defies the United Nations,
Eden said Britain wanted a U N.
force to keep the peace in Pales-

tine. Hugh Gaitskell. Labor Party
leader, accused Eden of gravely
damaging the moral authority of

the U.N.

Eden rrtnrtrd that if Ihe U N.
would build up an International
force "to take practical action to
meet a situation which cannot be
met by passing resolutions, then
I am sure the future of the U.N.
will be assured and peace much
strengthened."

Anthony Head. British defense
minister, told Parliament that "so
far" there had been no landings
on Egyptian soil.

CORRESPONDENTS MOVE

ATHENS. Greece Britain

Saturday flew its first war cor-

respondents into the Mediterran-
ean in preparation for the ex-

pected invasion of Egypt. Twenty-fou- r

newsmen, including two
American Leddington
of the Associated Press and John
Crider of International News Serv-

ice touched down at Athens en

route from London to Allied forces

headquarters Cypru.

cept to get into the ambulance.
Hundreds of miners put on their

pit clothes, put on lamps, got iden-

tification tags and entered the pit
to help those still below.

All the men in the first rescued
group were said to have been at
5,100 feet. About 60 were at that
point the night of the explosion.
So word has been received sf men
working at lower depths.

A rescue-tea- man said:
"There's a lot of them down

there. Some f them are not alive,
but the majority are,"

One additional man was re
ported dead. This if confirmed
would make the known death toll
up to now 14.

Robber Takes

$260 in Salem

Store Holdup
The second robbery in Salem

within a week netted the thief
about $260 Friday night; city police
reported.

The thief held up Ihe Cover tlirl
women's apparel shop, 190 North
Liberty St., as the firm was pre-
paring to close about S p.m., the
officers were told by Mrs, Aleck
Cohen and Mrs. Edna Phelps,
partners in the store.

Mrs. Cohen told officers the man
walked ts the feat of the store
where she was working and order
ed her to "get behind the coun-
ter and give me all the bills." She
cleaned out (he cash register at
his direction and gave him the
money, she related. The amount
included about $200 in cash and
the remainder in checks, she said.

The thief didn't actually show a
gun, Mrs. Cohen said, but he held
his hand in his topcoat pocket with
something pointed at her that
looked like it might be a gun.

He left after warning her and
Mrs. Phplns ts wait five minutes
bpfore ,)jng anything. There was
nn one else m the store ai the
time, the women said.

The robber walked out the front
dnor and turned around the cor- -

ncr , court street, they said.
The robber was described as

Portland Man

Appointed to ;

Parole Board
Governor Elmo Smith Saturday

announced the appointment of

AEC paper. He described Steven
sons statement, issued Friday in

Cleveland, as "amazing" and said1
he had asked the AEC to detail
the (acts. -

The Democratic presidential
candidate had said he received
"direct evidence," from Df,

A. Graham of St. Louis that'
"in August, 1854, the Atomic En
ergy Commission undertook tfi in-

vestigate methods sf re mm ing
radiostrontium from milk."

Stevenson aatd Graham had in-

formed him "the Eisenhower ad-

ministration considered the dan-

ger from strontium W in our food
serious and worthy of urgent at
tention, hut kept this lad from
the American public

Schmidt, 1", Marion and lharles bout .15 to m years old and
17, Jefferson, officers said, j haired. Both women said he ap- -

As they roared off. Day yelled peared lo have been drinking,
at a passing police officer and mo-- Police said there appeared to he
tinned for him to stop the two men. n0 connection with the holdup of
The officer chased the car at the Safeway store at 13th and

up to tot) miles an hourler streets last Saturday night,
east and south through town, the Descriptions and methods of e

ending in the 1600 block of8ting by the two men did not
street when they lost control match, they said,

of the car, ran it up over a curb,
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BUDAPEST, Hungary
Budapest annenncal a Soviet rath-tar- y

Megaton praoitai Safaris
that bb mere Russiaa tWorc-Bie-

will cross Ihe tarder iitt
Hungary. - r - - ;

Generals of the Soviet and Bul-
garian armies had begun dotni
sing what a Hungarian gov era
roenl called "lediBltat
details of the withdrawal o( Rus-
sian troop Iran Hungary."

Recessing hte Saturday, tht
i generals agreed to resume the

discussion Saturday night. .

The Hungarian gowramei pn-pes-

the tata Friday aad Semet
Ambasseder Yuri V, Andropov ae- -

Tha Russians now anrmind Bud-

apest hold the isfarnational
the capital, pius several

other airbases, and have Mocked
the mam rosd from Budapest ta
AusWa,-'- " ::
Hungary was seeking UaMed Ha--

uons neip as bmnel troops ma
sewered witohi ihe country.

Premier Imre Nagy, wh hell
his mat is a sovernmBit shake- -

lap Saturday, sent Mj ieo:i ap
peal m two nays to Ine U.N. urg-
ing action on his request that tha
world body fuarantea Huniiriia
independence.

Maj. Gen. Pal Maleier, reW
hero of Ike Hungarian Insur-

rection, look over the Detaisa
Ministry in a reorganization at iha
Hungarian government an-
nounced by Radio Budapest

Nagy will continue to head tin
government as premier and for-

eign minister,
A Hungarian spokesman said m

reports have been receit-e- Sat-

urday of fresh Russian reinferee-ment-s

entering the country. Ts
armored divisions came ts bms
the Sm iet Union Thursday aad
some ntull units Friday,

'Brt, the spokesman added,
'Ihey have ewush trwps is Hun- - "

sary mm to destroy the whole
country If they wished."

Blizzard Edges
Over Plains

By THE AWJCiATEB PRESS
A odwerfol blirurd, now m

Uian M hour? old, edged ahwljr
over the western plaint

Saturday it slightly di
ifjrL?, leaving ai

our persons dead.
The snowiau ceased during am

night at Imperial, n autnrast
Nebraska, aid wind vetocWe
elsewhere in tht atonn area
dropped from peak irf araund B
miles an hcur to elfties a U

W pta wi 111

able to go lo work on drifts piled
up ttf m tall t six la 11 rathea.

News in Brief
SttardiT, Kar, 1, ltM

KAItONAL
M Saf Iran Mine ...See. t,r,i

LOCAL
Cunnwa Robs Downtown

St ... See. i,r. 1

Taroma Man Bobbed .See. 1, P. 1

STATE
Melalta-Coltw- i Bridge

Deihralrd Saiurday Sec. 1, r. i
FOBF.IBM

Russlam Promise Ko
More Troepj Sent to
Hungary See. 1, r. I

Attack Prepares Way lot
Sum Invasiwt See. I, P. 1

WORTS
Sasean Crush Vlks .. See. t P. 1

KBOISAB FF.ATTBES
Amuswnrntj ..See. 1, P. 1
F.dttertaU . See. 1, P
Ijoeah .. See. I. P. 7
Socirt . See, I. P, M

Sec. 1, P, 4

Teleiiii ... See. 1, Pi
Wart Ads See. 1. P. M
Dorothy Dttt . .... See. If
Cross ord Fuult ....See. I, P.

Usui ieaas, ir. i&ha Ha4marr, Mrs, uritn
Burial!, 8, W. Hum and Chester E, Teeter, (Cap-M- ai

Jsnrul JtMit)

At Ilemecratle headquarters there was a Harry
at work going on as volunteers prepared literature
for mailing slugging ihelr caadldatea throughout
Ihe em at jr. The workers InrMeif (Ml t rlghtl!

2 to 1, McKay Hascratic members of the Senate For- - half hour later by officers patrol-eig- n

Relations Committee charged ling the area. Middle somehow

Friday that "four years of away and was picked up
eision, tactlessness, timidity an; by state police near Corvalis alt-- J

Capital Journal Pollji
:

Ike Ahead

Edge in
Final results of ihe Capital

Journal straw vole project
taw President Kisenhower de-

feating Adlai Stevenson by a lit

bluster by the Eisenhower ad- -

ministration helped precipitate the
current Middle East crisis.

In a statement, the six said the j

B r i t i s military
move aeainst Kcvnt is this coun- -

try's "worst diplomatic disaster

Fifteen hieh school and four
wHeaes participated in the vete
tu(elher with several Salem civic
organliathms. Votes were taken
for three weeks on the Capital
Jmirnars mwinewi office counter

tle belter than two to one, but'lsml

vith Mark Hatfield receiving Ihe
mghest total vote and the largeM
majority, nvw ha opponent for
secretary ot itate, Monroe Sweet- -

Vole "Finals"
Sery.

C'anifrra fiovernor el Male

and last Monday night votea were)10 il tw txm m NebraskaJournal Straw
High School Prenidrnt Kenlr

Meiired ta live Salem uteres. na m" umum.
All Ihe votes were decisive "1 Ming to Ihe

ttpi for t). S. senater hel'ra pantandle, northeastera
Mwsslas McKay defeatnl Wayiwl10'"00- - waKerB isieMana

in memory ... a disaster which ;uen, ponce saw, ne was lurneo .fames J. Mimmyi Hienardson ot
wiser administration policies over to Multnomah county author!- - Portland as a member of the state
might have averted." (ties as Ihe crime was committed board of parole and probation.

The statement came from Sens. 'there. Officers were also to pick. Richardson will fill the n

till), Fullbright (Ark', up Riddle at Albany to be return- - pired term of Harry V. Collins of

Sparkman lAlal, Humphrey ed to Portland. , Salem who reigned effective IJe- -

'Minni, Mansfield (Mont) and Damage to Tilden's car was not comber 1, because of plans for
Morse tOret all of Ihe Demo- - believed extensive, police said, prolonged absences from the state,
crats on the committee except Tilden was treated for a three- - Richardson will retire on Decern-Georg- e

fGat and Long iLa. inch laceration on Ihe head at a ber 31 after serving for 23 years
The six said they are in total Salem hospital. The laceration re-- as general manager of the

with the Democratic suited from the blow on the head nomah Athletic club and
nominee, Adlai Stev- - by the men. ;mnh stadium,

enson. that "President Eisenhow- - He then left for Portland with! Gov, Smith praised Collins for
er's Middle East policy has failed j Mllnomah county officers filing his service m Ihe board and
and that it has reached 'an d signing of complaints against thanked him for his constructive
solute dead end.' " Hhe two men. contributions.

Morse itf only Mt majority out;" nmn vwnm.
IVm al. Inr (h,,r , I ThC slackening iM 1M

nrmmlnit In l,,r mmcl nCAmilV M

jumped out and ran.
Shores was picked up about a

or city police quickly meminea
the two men through material in

(their dulile bags in Tilden s car
and notilied other poffc agencies
lo watch for them,

Shores admitted in a signed
statement the story as told by Til--;

made'to determine the feasibil-- i
ity of purifying milk tf it ever'
were contaminated by fallout '

should we be attacked by an ene- -

my using atomic weapons,
Strauss also - described as'

"false" Stevenson's charge that
the project was kept secret. The;
AEC chairman said the study has
been available to the public since!
last year, having been distributed
by the Commerce Department
and placed in the AEC 4 li-

braries throughout the country,
"Mr, Stevensos's continuous ef-

forts to frighten the public on the,
eve of the election are hot admi--j
rahle." Scram said.

James C. Hagerty. White Hmi

press secretary, handed out the

Saturday with promise there wmildc''"'ra' '
be more of the iw, Sumter. l.ale.JJu"
night and early moraine fojj ' U3
the only mr In prnpi-e- ! (or theiM A

'
( m

orar perfect late tall weather Ior; MI-
-

Anel
the valley. ,!Sac. Hrt . Satem. l

A high of nronno W (s railed, Paul 45
for Sunday, The Friday maximum Salem North 81.1
in FaWm 'nt only to 51 hul the Salem. South ,787
Satotriay mark a due to gn.Srrra of Salrm 104

higher nh the aftrrnooB n , 252
ing. Stavton I.SO

Weather renoita eJeiiBMl Irrnn, Willamma 157

around the state revealrd Isir ;Ttal II. S. 3101

AEC Brands as Untrue Adlafs

Statement on Fallout Studies

tire, fjire,i vote was WW

president. The figures tottow:
fir Prestdeai

Kisenhower St49.
Stevenson 2MB,

Far 1'. . Keutor;
MrKay .1977,
Morse 3S?rj,

Far rMEret
t B7.

Norhlad 4SS.
Far (reraar:

Holmes
Smith 4T0.

Far Serrelare af State:
Hatfield SIM,
Sweetland 23M.

Isl votes to come In Friday
afternoon were from Central high
whool of Independence aad Mob- -

(MMth which gave maaatities to
laree Democrats, Its vale as

IfnMiii!, Fisenhower 1JJ, Ste
venson 111; senator, McKay 104.

Morse 1st; congress, I. 1U, Nor- -

Mad 177; governor. Holmes 144,
fcmith tit; secretary of state,

Ml. So ret land t

Weather DetaUt

Ml Wr MtM II ifftr

I f f I I f 1 i!

73 Bit M it m i m m m
JI2 If4 161 133 127 144 121 HI HW
m 145 119 Ml lt joa 107 IBS 101
m 1110 7ti 7 m 77 tw in 72

307 4111 42ft 378 4.33 3M 47 471) 342
29 (B 37 42 77 3d 83 M 54
41 128 45 87 JtS 42 132 III fil
m M 75 m tt I7 73 t 48
35 41 3 41 3t 41 3 4t 3

323 Km 4B4 345 774 370 753 BS1 23
281 ri 441 315 731 338 727 4 2rtl

M m m 4R HI 43 112 I'M 55
IWI 221 2I 171 2B 17 244 2MI 14

t(l 115 144 72 IBS 114 139 I3B BB

J21 127 147 112 IB 118 IS8 W KM)

1111 2911 2575 2MB J45J 1140 11M 38M 17M

74 53 105 mm 55 1M M 84
1 11 20 15 H 9 11 13 1

Hal 137 340 1R2 321 24(1 IM 34 173
R5 2W, 221 2 3M 125 3B7 431 331

3711 537 M 354 1M 42 774 t1 30

90 14J 103 7 1 B4 15 173 64
3 23 7 5 24 7 22 2.1 4
4 33 5 3 32 4 31 31 3
4 35 5 4 m 5 35 37 2
3 23 4 3 24 4 23 24 3

147 236 200 125 2M 1S5 200 3)4 II
7 14 8 8 It 7 15 I? 5

343 in JJt ill $ 27 S4 2!
uiiam un un 4 us uu tm tm hn

WASHINGTON The Etsen-- I

howrr administration Saturday de-

scribed as "false" and "untrue!
statements by Ad!ai Stevenson
about a 1954 Atomic Energy Convj
mission study of way to purify
milk contaminated by radioactive

' fallout.
i The White House released an

AEC statement which said it was
"untrue" thai the administration
was sn concerned about fallout
from tests that it consid-

ered, in AEC words, "laree
stale purification of our milk sup-- j
plies," j

Chairmas lwis h Strauss cflf
the AEC. who signed th stale- -

I meat, said actually a study ai,

weauii-- w aue in ait areas over
the wrekemt.

Football Scores

Michigan Stale 33. Wisconsin
Indiana !. Maimiftte IJ
(Jeorjia Terh ". Duke
Syracuse 13, Penn Siafe 9

Valr 19. Dartmouth 1)

Princton 21. ftrmn 7

Holy Cross it. Boston t,', II
Pntl 2. Harvard M

Coiumhis , Cornrll l

tl Virsmia H, Oeotgt Hash-- i
I mrton

fOl.I.KfiKS
Ml. Ansel Sem... M
Ml. Angel Worn. 13

ttregon t ol. Kd. 32
Willamette 430

!Toll rallriea . ISO

IMISC, AIH I.TS
Bus. Otf fount. 1M
K.C. Bridse Ciub 22

Sojourners Hub 34
SKschanee rinh . 3

Slem Ktwsnis 24
In Five Stores 207
Hollywood Uons 15

ITolal AMt MJ

lOr


